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"Wife Welpper,—Louis We:iters was
arrested and laded by. Alderman Egger

yesterday, for indulging it the refined
and rnerr anausetnent of whipping his

'wife.

Fair a. Mantficid.—The following is

the vote .or the s"ilver pitcher and geb-'

lets for the most popular hotel , akeepert
the fair at, Mirnsfield : Joseph Wright,

I,6ss;M.Maur' John Courly,

4365; M. Heti' Q,Edtby, 5O
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Ferocious Dog.—Michael Fendre,

charged on oath 'of .li. A. Jones, befo
dog,

re

the Mayor, with keeping a feroeious
was arrestedyesterday and taken to the

prMayor's office where the case was com-
pomised by 'the defendant paying the

costs and agreeing tokill the dog. •

Needs Attention.—The sidewa on

Ohio street, Eighth ward, Allegheny,be-
tween the Troy Hill road andChurch al-

ley, needs some 'repairs and attention

from the Street Corninit-sioner. Citizfulenfors
—ha the locality would be very grate

any little attention bestowed upon the
thoroughfare.

Slapped His eloutti.—Adam Adler al-

leges thatRobt. Jamesslapped him in the,l

mouth, yesterday morning. during an
argument in which Robert was getting

worsted. • The aecused was arrested and
compromised the case by paying the

costs of prosecution and giving promises
of more'-correct and gentlemanlydeport-

went in future.

Disorderly Conduct.--Polk Harkins
,was arrested yesterday on a charge_ of,
disorderly conduct on oath of Walter
"Kirkpatrick, before 'Mayor Brush. • The

prosecutor is oneof thelamplighters, and
zt appears that while be wasengaged in

cleaning the impala the vicinity of the.
Point, Polk interfered with him. Polk

was lockedup for ahearing. •

II
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Disorderly llouse.-rSusan Jones made
information before the Mayor yesterday.
charging MollieBurns and Andrew Alli-
son; withkeeping a disorderly house

The
on

Second avenue above Try street.
accused were arrested and taken tO the

Mayor's office. Tney agreed to vacate

the premises, and upon paying costs were
discharged._

2Aggravated Assautv.-3no. Roberts and

Christopher: Dillingb.tuah -ars taamatera..
Roberts allegea that; Dillingbaugh" drove

into lum yoterday morning. on Ohio

"street, Allegheny, by which he was
crushed against the in jur ed. the wagon

and quite severely. Dining-

haugh Waft* arrested upon a warrant is.

sued by Alderman Mnllen, and after a
hearing- gave bailfor trial.

Obitgary.—giss Tillie C. Fleeson,
daughter of the late R. C. Fleeson,. for-
merly one of the Dispatch proprietors,
died on'Tuesday afternoon. She was an
estimable Christian lady, beloved andre-
spected by a large circle of friends and
acquaintances. The funeral services
will take place this morning at ten

o'cloCk from the Central Presbyterian
Church, Rev. T. Y. Orrs', corner of La-

cook and. Anderson streets. -

•

Admitted to the Bar.—On motion of i
Joseph ht Gazzain,Esq., Mr. William
H. Lowe, of Steubenville, Ohio, was ad-

mitted to practice law in the=arious
Courts of A..lieghenycounty. Lowe
is a graduate of Kenyon College, read

law with the lateR. S. Moody, of Onio,

and wits admitted to the bar of that State
In September last. He haspermanently
located himself in this city, whero his
high attainments willrapidly secure him
glace in the Profession..

The Concent To-marrow.—The sale of
tickets, for the grand concert of our

amateur singers, under the direction of

Prof. Tetedouit, is now opened atlfessrs.

H. .Kleber it. Co.'s and C. C. Mellor's
stores. English pieces form this year

the main feature of the programme; and

the selections, as they will be interpre-

4ed, cannot fail to be enthusiastically re-

ceived. We anticipate for ourselvesand

promise to the audience a musical en-

tertainment of a high order.
.

Larceny by. Ballee.—James Bryant
of Mansfield, made information before

the Mayor yesterday, charmng John
Gourley with larceny by bailee. Re al-
leges that Gourley leased a house from
him, and that he left in his (Gourley's)
possession a cooking stave, worth Vet
and that during his absence Gourley
moved out of the houscgand sold the
stove. The accusedwas alleged,and in
default of bail for his appearance at

Court was coinwitted to jell.

Chase's improved Dollar Microscope.

—This neat little microscope is admira-
bly adaPied to detect counterfeit., spuri-
ous and altered note, and also for view-
ing seeds, plants, insects. By placing

the instrument directly over any wall,
object, it will reveal every part with

great distinctness. This microscope is of

ashigh power,.it is said, as we can goe
for practical businesspurposes; what w

gain in power, we lose in field. Henry
Miner, Fifth avenue; has it for sale: _

FatalFatal Accldent--Coroner's Inquest. ,

A. distressing accident occurred at
.

Reese, Graff & Dall's Rolling Mill, inthe

Twelfth ward, abotit two o'clock yester.

day, resulting in the death:of August
Brooker, an 'employe in the establish-
ment. : BrOcker, it appears, went 2,0 the

sheet sheers to oil the pinion, and while
thus engaged'his "'hind leathene"became"
ontangled in the Fearing, And, he was
drawn betweitn apair tif cog Wheels and

crushed to death.c, Coroner Clawson was
notified and held an inquest on the body

yesterclareverdrig, the jury, returning a

verdict of ,AccidePtal death . . The de-.
ceasedwas about thirty-Abe years of Age;

and leavesji widow' and three children:
Ileresided on Troy, Bill,Allegheny.

Alleged Coal. Stealmge

Mr.Robert Cambpell, of• the kirm .of
Campbell, Robson 4tCo., proprietorsof a

coal yard and coke works, near look No.

1, Monongahela river. appeared before
Alderman McMasters yesterday,and
lodged information against Mrs. MeYer
for larceny. The. prosecutor .states;that
be looses every night large quantitlee.of
coal, which are stolen by •different
patiesOind that ands been coMptilled
-to 'keep one two watchmen

at the works at pin g de
however,

comp stopping depredatkins on his.
property. The accused, .he
detected in the act of stealing froth' the:

yards, and was arrestedby thewatchmati
on dutfat.the time. Mrs. Meyer, after

a hearing,'gave.bail for trial.

Pittsburgii Petrolekihi
"r‘teir.

Bill. I • :
Aspecial meeting ot, the rittiburgh

Petroleum ABBoelatiMi Wile's2teld St VP
root diof the Association, No. 4 Dalzell's
building, corner ;Of, Duaguille:War and

Irwin street, yesterday.(Wedtfeado), at
ten o'clock, A. at: , _

The meeting was called to order by the
President, Mr. Hutchinson,_who dated
the object tobe the considerationof abill

offered in the House of Representatives
by Mr. Moorhead, entitled "a bill to pro-

.

videfor the better security of life and
property from the dangers of coal oil,

crude petroleum and their products, and

for other purposes." , ,

TheSecretary then read the bill, after
which its provisions wereably,discussed.

A letter from General. Moorhead ex-

planatory of the bill. was read by the
President. -

Mr Long thought the association
should give some expression of their
views in regard to the bill, which he
said was a method to carry out the views
ot General Moorhead relative to petro-
leum, which he held would bear a tax,

and he now took this meani of imposing
a tax upon the manufacturers and re-

finers.
Major Frew said the bill was simply a

big job to make money fora few inspec-
tors; that it had, been sprung upon the
trade at this time with the hope of run-
ning it through Congress underthe ex-

citement and clamor for the protection
of life against the`dangers of petroleum:
The bill, he said, was defective andfailed

to meet the object expressed in its title.
The whole thing bears On faclithe'ev
deuce of fraud. The hill proposed by

•ier.eral Moorhead wilLaccomplish noth-
ing except to make money 'for'dfew in-

spectors and speculators.
Mr. Long stated that for the informa-

tion of the trade he. would ambmit the

following figures: The tax on exported
oil during the past year he said under
the bill proposed by Gen. Moorhead
would amountto $375,000 en relined, and
5578,000 on trade oil, amounting to 5950,-
000; which mould go into 'the hands of
inspectors. •

Mr. Long moved that a Committee of
three be appointed to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of this meeting

on the subject of Gen. Moortiead's bill.
The motion was adopted, and the Chair
appointed Messrs. Long, Frew. and War-
den.

The. Chair stated that the matter of

railroad freights was a very important
one, endue the Chair was. instructed to

appoint- a Railroad Committee he an-

nounceilthefollowing named gentlemen
as comprising the Cmmittee: Messrs.
Forsythe, Lockhart, Long, Waring and
Logan. .

The following gentlemen were ap-
pointed on the Committee to prepare a

standard bacrel for the trade; Messrs.
Davis, McKee and Stockditle.

On motion. Messrs. Stewart .and Goe,

of the Columbia Oil. CotaPanv, were
elected members of the Ai&ciation.

On motion of Maj. Frew, Mr. Stewart
was added to the,Committeeon Railroad
Freights. and the President, Mr. Hutch-
inson, conatitued Chairman ex-officio.

On motion, the Association adjourned
to meet at three o'clock P. AL.

•

United States District Oceirt%4lid6'e MC-
Candless.

WEnttEsbalt„."Febrattry the case.

of the habeas eorptis issued on the peti-

tion of John Carpenter upon Gen. R. II;

IC. Whitely, commandant of the Alle-

gheny Arsenal, the, respondent answer-
ed the writ and produced Hamilton Cwasar-

penter in court, setting forth that he

held as a deserter. The court held that

the return was decisive, as the party was

in charge of a military tiihunal. The
Court, therefore directed Carpenter to. be

remanded to the custody. of the coal-

niandant of the Allegheny Arsenal. and

that the writ be disynissed at the cost of

the relator, John Carpenter.
The bankruptcy case reported on trial

yesterday is not yet concluded. -
Disuict Court--Judge Kirkpatrick.

WEDNESPAY, February 3.—The case of

Risher &, Wigan vs. N. J. Bigley, ,previ-

ously reported, was concluded. The

jury found for the plaintiffs in the . sum
of 52.505. _

On motion of J. W. Gazzam and M. W.

AchW.eson, Esrys., H. Lowe; of Ohio,
and Geo. W. De Camp, were admitted to

practice in this Court,

Dollar Savings Bank vs. Elizabeth
Aeshelman. Verdict for defendant.

John Murphy vs. Maria Chalfant. on,
rial.
Following is the trial list. for to-day:
No., 134. Wagner vs. Jones ct. Laugh-.

lin.
No. 138. McCabe vs. P., Ft. W. and C:

R. R. Co. et al. . •
No. 140. Taylor vs. Patterson & White.
No. 142. Ardesco Oil Cp. va.

tt Co.
No. 151. Power vs, Williams et al.

garneshee.
Fo. 161. Miller vs. licCf.y.
No. 166. Black vs. Corpening.
No. 162. Burbridge ct, Co. vs. McDevitt

Common Pleas—Judge Stowe.

WEDNESDAY, February 3.—W. W.

McClelland for useof James McGinnies,

vs. HonAtiorinta iSfellon and' Felis C.

Negley. Plaintiff took a non-snit.
Henry Hahn vs. Francis Eberle. Ac-

tion to recover for work and labor done.

Jury out.Mclntosh, Hemphill & Co., vs. the

Keystone Hotel Company. Jury out.

TRIAL LIST YOR THURSDAY,

34. Salsbury vs. McCallum,
45. MeVay & Co. vs. Morely, Rabin

& Co.
46. Same vs. same.
48. McClean vs. Fahnestotk, et Co.

49. Babenstein vs. Bebringer.
50. Reed and Warner vs. Verner et al

51. Fabnestock vs. Heath.
ss. Rultz vs. Ackley.
57. Shriver& Co. vs. Gosling.
59. Irwin et Co. vs. Baker.
61. King vs. Frecker.
62. •Connelly vs. flays.

--- quarter-esesslonsudge Mellon.
TUESDAY, Feb. B.—ln the case of the

Commonwealth vs. Fritz Pool and Eliza.

beth Pool, indicted for larceny; the jury

fonnd a verdict of not guilty. .

JohnNeelis, indicted for larceny, plead
guilty and was sentenced to undergo an.

impnsonment of three months in the

county jail.
Robert H. Beeeraft, indicted for lar-

ceny, plead guilty and was sentenced to

undergo animprisonment inthe western
penitentiary for thirteen months.

-Daniel braver, indicted for assault,
Henry Neeland prosecutor, was placed

1,.

on trial and plead not guilty. The pros-
ecutor alleged hat the accry ure sed dr ewa

a

pis'ol upon hi . The jutu
verdict of not nifty and directbd the
prosecutor to pay the costs.

Frederick tfor mali-

-dons mischief, 'Elizabeth Geyer, prose-
cutris, was placed on trial, and tlie jury

returned a verdict of not guilty and

directed the prosecutor to pay the costs.

Charles O'Donnell !pas arrested on a

process for contempt of Court. It at)-

pears that O'Donnell was prosecuting
witness in a case pending in the Quarter
Sessions and for two terms had refused
to attend'Court. He was held to bail in

the sum of $l,OOO, n default of'which lie

was committed to jail.
Henry Hanauer, indicted for setting

fire to his store to defraud underwriters,
was neat Vaced on trial,G. W. Murphy,

Fire Marshal, appearing as proSecutor.
The fire out of which the prose-

cution originated, occurred at the store
of the defendant, on Marketstreet, about
half past ten o'clock, onthe night of the
24th of October. The evidence for the.
prosecution was all of circumstantial
character. It appears that the defendant
left the Wore about fifteen minutes be.
fore the fire was discovered. The fire

originated in the cutting room of the es-
tablishment, which was at the back part

of the building. The front door was
barred. The case was not concluded
when.Court adjourned.

AFTER:4OON 6E135.10‘.
The Assocon met at three o'clock,

pursuant taadjpurnuient,wad, as called
to order by the President, Mr. Ilutohin-
sun.

The Secretary read the 'minutes of the

Previous meeting, and they were ap-
proved.

The Committee appointedat the morn-ing"sessiontodraftresolutions expres-
sive of the sews of the Association rela-

tive to the bill offered in the House of
Representatives, through its Chairman,

Mr.Long, submitted the following :

Wastusas, A bill hall been presented
in the House of Representatives by Hon.
J. K. Moorhead, of this district, ostensi-
bly-to provide measures for protecting-
the public from dangers arising from the

use of unsafe qualities of petrolersm, but

really being an extensivescheme for the
aggrandizement of a large horde of hun-
gry_office hunters; and

Wrizrusais, The bill 1188 been recent
concocted by . certain parties seeking*?
their own advantage, and has been pre-

sented by our member without the

knowledge of thisAssociation, rePresent-.
ing as it does the principal oilrefining
district in theUnitecfritatesi and worthy
at least of consultation,before it -bill of

such magnitude should:-be 'cormileted.
And having carefully examined the pro-
visions of this bill, therefore

Resolved, That the 'Association deci-
dedly disapprove the course of our rep-
resentative in thismatter. Ist. in re-
viving the scheme for taxing Petroleum,
and surrounding the trade with ember-
assments and disabilities- from which
Congress hays so recently relieved, IL
2.1. The preparing and rressing the'
passage of any bill,affeCting so intimate-
ly the businessof his constituents, with-

out consulting the trade interest.
Resolved, That in the opinion of this

Associahtion te bill _will utterly fail in

effecting the objeot desired, as the adul-

teration of refined oils rarely takes place

until it is found in the hands of the re.
toilers. • " ip>

Resolved, That the inspection of crude
oils is totally unnecessary. and of no ad-
vantage to the public whatever, simply
placing aheavy bUrden .0n a legitimate
mining business that a millionof dollars
or more maybe divided amongst a cer.
tain class of office-holders.

Resolved, That the bill is an abortion,

that it providea for the manufacture and
sale of low grade, dangerous oils
trifling increase of the tax; Whereas, its

sale below a safe standard should be
prohibited.

.Rezoteed, That we recommend the re-
newel by Congress of the 'lawprohibit-
ing the ealeof refined petroleum below

the usual fire test of 110 degreesFa `he
belt. with suitable penalties/. 4811 t

appointment of a detective by the Treas-
ury Department, who " shall visit all

parts ofthecountry, After theMannerof
the bank investigation, who shall exam.
ice refined petroleum, wherever offered
for• sale, and prosecute allWho offend the

foregoing law. `
Rem/tied, That it Iswholly 1213ileissary

to subject oil intended tbr exportto the

expense of inspection,. when said oil is

compelled to conform.. p,r the, letzra,An4
regulations of foreign countries.

Resolved,'iThat the. off trade stands
ready, as it has ,always stood.to ;Mond
'any honestefforts of emr !representatives
to atothe sale of,eploaive oils,

Resolved, That in our judgcneut the

trouble is notwith thertianufactUrer•latin
'with dishonest dealers. X.40; who&31111-plo-,
sive substances with, our oils alterput.
chasing from us. - •

Resolved, That in 'our judgment-the
majority of accidents arising from the

use of carbon oil are. not cauSedtly the
inferiority of theoil, but careiessnesson
the part of those using them,and that

the recent casualty referred to in Con-
gresswould have been occasionedby any

other oilsor spirite.
The report of the Committee wasre.,

calved. • • •
On motion, the preamble and reso-

lutions.were tialitm ap seriatim, and-
adopted. =

onmcotton of Mr.Long, thePresient,

and Secretary were authorized to corn:
munioate with 'Geo. Moorhead by tele.

The Bank Robbery.

Charles Hurlick, Mrs. Hurlick, alias

Mrs. Farchild, and. James Morris, the

parties who were arrested in Johns-
town on 'a charge of having perpe-
trated a robbery in the West, an account

of which we published a few days since,

passed through this city in charge of offi-

cers Rittenhouse and Lopert yesterday.

The trunk referred to was found, but the

money, ccnsisting of 17,000 in green-
13a0s and $9,000-In 'bonds, has not yet

1,
bee recovered.
ban

T e
of D. Gardner, at Champagne, Illi.-wcommitted at the

nott on Saturday night or Sunday, Jan-
uar 16thor 17th. -After banking hours
on Saturday night, the safe was locked
and the bank closed, and was not again
op tied until Monday morning. :AtLAM
ti e the safe was found locked, but on
o ning it the money was found to have
be n stolen. Suspicion atonce rested 'on
a ,an named Thomas Hurlick, brother
of harles Hurlick. Thoinas, we are in-
formed, had been,at one time cashier of
the bank, but was dismissed on the first

of January: . Hewas stillabout thebank '
,a great deal, but had, in the auiantlme,
started a bank on hisown accoutit--a
fare'batik. He wasup,tairsin the bank
building on Saturday , a-eveningnd is
supposed to have committed therobbery

then. 31 is said liti bad free acceas to the

bank at all times, day and night, and
km* *here every key' was kept: His ,
subsequent, movements increased the
suspicions against him, anit when h

brother with.
the woman' started East in

company I,lorrls, and Thomas pre-

pared to follow. them, it was supposed
that.the -entire party were connected
with the robbery. The two den and the

-,woman were followed by officersRitten-
house and Lopert, with what result we

have already stated. • Thomas Hurlick
,eluded arrest for a while, but we are in-
formed, he is now a prisoner.

We call special attention Marshal mentin another column of &
sElr. an invaluable remedy for

Coach he, Dyspepfla and Costiveness.
Numerous testimonials from persons whO
have used the Medicine show that for

those diseases !Chasno equal, giving in-

stantrelief to the afflicted.
P. trial will convince all of its virtues.
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On motion of Mr. Frew, the Commit..
toe appointed on • Ibiliroid ' • Veighte

yore authorized to proceed toWashng-
ton, !N.C., and.oppose the passage of Mr.
Moorhead's bill if necessary.

,41., Waring moved that a Cominittee
'beprepare a bill to be pre-
sented to Congress as a substitute for
gr. Moorhead's bill, and also to attend
to the bill.before the State Legislature
for the appointment of an inspector.

The motion was',Adopted and Messrs.
Davis. Burke, Montzlielmer, Metzger

and Edgerton were appointed.
The Association then adjourned.
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firms have tried theexperiment of enjoy-,

joying a reunion with those in tfieir

employ, and- of being, the'meins of im-

parting a vast amountof pleasure at very

little sacrifice. It is gratifying to record

the praiseworthy conduct of the house of

Joseph. Horne tit Co., Market street, in

this city, who have for several
onyethears

past given an elegant supper
evening of the First of February to their
employes. The occasion is always one

of interestand pleasuie. The -members

of the firm and clerical force minle
and
le to-

gether in ono common brotherhood,
give-themselves up to the delights

union and social festivities of an elevated
cast. •

Monday evening the annual reunion
took place at Huhley's spacious rooms
on Fourth Avenue. at which a company
of sixty or seventy congregated. Sup-
per was gotten up in the best style, just

such as would be expected at this estab.
lishment,, comprising the delicacies of

the season, ice.creams, jellies, pyramids
of grapes and . oranges, tastefully orrm•
mented. Besides the members of the
firm, Messrs. Horn, Shea, Johnson, end.
Burchfield, and the clerical force Of the
house, numbering about fifty,therewere.severalinvited guests, among whom-
were Rev. Dr. L. F. Morgan, A. Bradley,

W.Vankirk, C. Clark, Jr., of theTrades-
men'sBank,Smith, of Unionllank,
Dr. Coffey, W.. 11.Kincaid, Col: Collard'
and J. G. Collingwood. Several ladles'
also graced' the table, Mrs. Shea, Mrs.
Vankirk, Mrs. Coffey, Mrs. Scully; Miss
Galway

our or tw
and Miss Hoatr the table

ne. After spend-
ing anho discuss-
ing the dainty things ,before them, and.
in social converse, the company separated
at anearly hour.

Suicide In Shafer Township—lnquisition
—The Verdict.

The body of Catharine Reamer, a

young girl, was found hanging to a tree

in the woods near Bennett's station, Sha-

ler township; Tuesday mortrlng. Justice

Elsesser, of that township, held an in-

quest on the body Tuesday afternoon,

and it appears from the testimony ad-

duced that the deceased was a stranger
in that locality, and was first seen in the
neighborhood 'the day after Christmas.
On that day she called at one or two

houses and asked for work. Among

other places, she called at the house of

Mr. De Haven, and he'out of charity,

permitted her to stay in hisfamily. She

remained thereuntil the Bth of January.

showing, in the meantime, a very weak

mind indeed. At the time mentioned,

the family learned that Mr. Hieber de-
sired a girl to do kitchen work. Ac-

cordingly Miss Jennie De Haven went

with Catharine a part of the way to Mr.

Hieber's, and showed her the _house,

when she left her. It appears that Cath-

arine did not go to the place mentioned
at.all, and nothing further was seen of

her until she was found yesterday, as

stated. Samuel Campbell discoveredthe
body as he was going to his work. She

was hanging from the limb of a tree,ans-

pended by a small shawl. Mr. Camp-

bell summoned other men, and they sent
for Justice Elsesser, leaving the body,
meanwhile, hanging as it had been

found. It was evidentit hadbeen hang-

ing there for several daye, and the prob-

ability is that the girl, insteadof going

to the house she bad started for, went
directly to the woods and committed the

f fatal act. ...

The jury found that the girl •came to

her deathby suicide, and the following is

I the verdict ae recorded by the justice:
"An inquisition indented and taken at

Shafer township, Allegheny county, the

second day of February, A. D. 'ism,

1 before me, .1. . seid Justice of the
. Peace, ill and

S
f r said county, andacting

in the absent of the Coroner of the
county aforesai., upon the view of the

bodV of Cath rineßeamer, _then and

there lying .ead, upon the oaths of

Wiiliam Mulh 'Wland, Michael Brannon,

J. C. Hieber, illiam (.7ollins, George

Allison and W Iliam Allison, good and„
lawfunnenof hecounty aforesaid, who.
being 13W911310, inquires; pa the ipart of

the CommonW • alth, pawn, where, how
and after what . anner thesaid Catharine
Reamer came t• her death, do say, upon

their oaths. th• t the said Catharine Rea-
mer, not havin the fear of God before
her eyes, but.' : ug seduced and moved
by the devil, a Shaer township afore-
said, in a • • • woodlansaid.township.
standing, and • being,; then and there
alone, _witha Certain woolen tbail; of

the' value-oix tits,• w..she did
then and titer: bold in her

hich.handi, and

one end thew and there put about her

meek, and t 1 e other' end thereof tied

'about a limb • f a tree; hereself then and
there, with t. e shawl aforesaid, volun-
tarily and fel .niously and of her Malice
aforethought hanged and suffocated,.

And so the j rors aforesaid, upon their
oaths, Bev th t the, said Catharine Bak
tner then an, there, in teenermr arid form
aforesaid, as a felon of l, fel
ously, volu tartly, and of her malice
aforethough., herself killed, strangled

ce and
and mord d. 'Against the pea
WA-Pity of t e Commonwealth of_Fann-
iylvaalit.'" : -:,

* 0!'1 , 1- ' •
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Amusements. '

OPERA HOEME.--Notwithstanding the
nnpleasant weather last evening-a large

and select audience assembled at the

Opera House, attracted, there, of course,

:icy thecharming WorrellSistersSophie,
:Irene and Jennie, and their excellent
trOupe. The .programme ;consisted ,-,of
ooThe Foundling," a charming littlefarce;

' acid "The Field of the Cloth of Gold," a

burlesque, full of fun and frolic, and re-

dundant with local witticisins. Thepleile
proved highly ointereshing• to the vast
audience, and was rendered in a manner
entirely satisfactory to all present. The
dancing of ' the Worrell Sisters was
highly applauded,and Miss Jenne was
called out the third time by the delight-

till audience. The same programme Is

I

announced for to-night. ,
.

AItERICAN THBATEZ.—A, . large and
appreciati e audience tilled this house
last event g. Mr. Smythe's endeavors
to rande ..the . American a.• first

class re are meeting with fun 811e.

CMS. The "Punch and. Judy" is one of

the funn iest things imaginable, and is

received . ith great applause. Betty

Rig,le is t e most beautiful and9harming
of dance s, and-is Admired of all ad-
mirers.All the attractions of the place
are excel ent. ••
First nee TagArng,—The enter-

tainmen at the Old Theatre last night

was one of the beat variety exhibitions
weerpre ented Inthiscity, and the public,
we are pkeased to,observe, evinced their
appreclion of its excellence by a very

' liberal patronage. The attractions here

are uniformly excellent. TheCoutelllers
ontinue to arouse the wonder and elicit

thewarmest applause of the audience.

l'ilo not,fail to attend.; •• -
- ,

lsfasotito EALL.—To-night the young
o.Zouaves" will give the first of a series

_of entertainments at Masonic Hall. con-
sisting of military,

at, school-read-
ings, tableaux, etc. The troupe! is -ccom-o
posed of orphan boya from five to Toni-
teen j.stOof age,aims of soldiers whose
livesweresacrificed in the laterebellion.
These little fellows, of,the Soldiers' Or-
phans' Home inNew York, havd adopted
this methodof securing means to defray

the expenses of educating themselves,

and they appealtoall to aid them in their
enterprise. 'Theirexhibitions are highly
'Spoken, of •by the entire• preas of the
fastern,oities, where they havegivenen-
gertainmente, and we ate confident they

' will be liberally patronized in this city.

,Dins. Stionosa.--This eminent English
'actress willread at the Academy of
'Music, from Shakespeare. Tennyson and
'Scott, on Monday and Tuesday eveningts'
next, cinder the auspices of' the Mercan-
tileLibrary Asseciation. iT,he high tePI3I-
-made and sustained in the old and
stew continents by this lady should se-
cure for hera large and fairnonablefan-

:•dience. Reserved 'seats Will be sold at

Lafayette Hall on •Friday evening next.
.i...-:---r-'---- :

. No One Should be Without Ose.—The
,'WeedSewing Machine iszow one f the
,mostpopular Machines before: the put
lie.. The.: agents in this city, las Or

Long 'dr Harrison, No. 112 Grant s re(

are selling them on such easy ter th
no one should' be without one:. Ti
Weed isalways ready for work, • d
complishes laykind of sewing in
feet style. :Remember that the r
is at No. 112Grant street.

Fine Cigars--Ctioice Tobacco.

The well earned reputation of the pop-

ular and extensive tobacco store of Mr. .
John Megraw. No. 45 Handstreet, insuf-
ficient evidence of the superior induce-
ments which it offers the trade. The
stock carried by the house is always

large and judiciouslyassorted, and such
as to attract the patronage of those who
buy to sell again as wellas the retail
purchaser. The home Manufactured
cigars of the firm are conceded •to be

equal to some of the finest imported
articlesand superior to most of the do-

mestic in use. The house annually sells

an immense stock of general tobacco
goods, and the trade directed towards it
daily grows larger in proportions. We
advise our readers t o try the fragrant

cigars, the tempting smoking and chew-

ing tobacco. the carefully ,prepared
snuffs, and to examine 'the flue assort-
mentpf meershaum Oyes,- tubes, etc.,

all of which are offered at exceedingly

reasonable prices to either wholesale or

retail patrons.
Many Years ago the writer of this no-

tice and an invalid ,physician, while vis-
iting the Island of St. Croix for their
health, experienced and.witnessed many

surprising and, beneficial effects of the

rum there produced upon many Of the

invalids whowere, likeourselves, 4eek-
ing health, and upon inquiry and inves-
tigation, obtained a full history of its

medicinal virtues. He was delighted
and surprised, and determined to make

itthe basis of a Tonic and.Bealorative
Medicine. The result of his labors was.
a glorious success for himself and suffer-

ing humanity. The celebrated Pi slcrs-

Trios BITTERS Was thus made known to

the world. Being an article ofreal merit,
founded on new principles, and relying

wholly upon the vegetable kingdom for
itsmedicinal effects, it worked a rapid
revolution in the treatment of physical
debility. •

MAosious WATER.--Superior to the

best imported German.Cologne, and sold

at half the price.'
Ladles remember that the great dear- I

ance sale of tirrrimings, embroideries, I
lace goods, ribbons, bonnet frames and
iloWers, fancy articles and- notions gen-
erally; in order to makeroom for new -
goods, oontinues et W. W. Moorhead's
fashionable retail• trimming store, No..
81--Market street. Great bargains in
choicegoods are offered. and those who
would secure advantages should pay the
house a purchasing visit. •

Thebest conductedrestaurant and din-
ing rooms in the city are those of Wm.
Holtzheimer,Fifth avenue, next door to

the Postoffice. Mealsare served in,thebest
style of epicurean art at very reaaonable
prices. Oysters, thebest to be obtained
in the•city, are daily received from all

the principal oyster marts of the east,
'and are served up in splendid manner.
Give the Continental a call for, anything
in the eating line..

Merchants, bankers, doctors, lawyers,
editors, clerks and' mechanics, who take

ingmealßooms, Fifthavenue, liolteimers's'Pontinexntentaldoor Din-
to

the Postoflice, bear tesimony to the supe-

rior management, admirable cooking

and cleanliness of the establishment.

Bargains In Trimmings, lace goods,
embroideriekand general notionsare ot-
fered retail patrons at thefirsclass house
of W. Wo. Moorhead, No.t .R 1Ada
street. Ladles will find it true economy'

to pay this house a purchasing
• •

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat re-'

quires immediate attention, as neglect
oftentimes' results •in some incurablecai.
Lung Disease, .qtrown's Bronehi-
Troches" are simple; iemedy, and will..
almost invariable give immediate relief.

First Appearance of-- •
NELLIE TAYLOR,

Smythe's American Theatre
to-night.

noltzheimer, Fifth avenue, -next door

tothe Postofftoe, keeps thry largest and

best 45.ysters to he found in the city. Call
iprind try a dozen raw, stewed, panned
or, fried in the highest style ,of art.

Burnett's CocosMe &wales the heir
perfectly, without grossing, !trying or

stiffening it. . -

Superior, Spiced Jumbles, reanutae
tuned by Idmonrr, No. 91 Liberty .street
For saleby a4,grocer& SlCtatv.

Evewhg Dress slUis, all the popular
shadesand colors,* Bates 4 Bell's.

White and Colored Flannels :atJ. M.
Burchfield & Co.'s. • • • •

The lilacs to get White LIMO Cal-

cined Planter, Hydraulics Cement.' is at
Ecker & `Caskey's, IS Smithfield street.

Superior Sple,ed 3sunbles. uisnuitto,
tared by htmtviv, No. 91 Liberty street.
For sale by all grocers. • - 27:2..

French Corsets, all sizes and poßnlar
prices at Bates ac 13(311'5.

Shawls.—Paisley and Summer Shawls
.cheap at J. M. Burchfield dr, Co.'s.

Mourning GoOdo,', Shawls and Dress
Goods at Bates it Bell

-

Ladles Undere,lothlng. at Bates &

Bell's.

z

Having just finished taking account . _

of stock we are closing but our sumnate-, - •,...,,
_

iliestielldirtitiglentanrgstar•twv.-r4°-:'',4-"I!ZrA-14.14 ;71

J. DI. BuncitriELD & Co., ;• .:-s i-::.- -i•;,„4
7(:). 152 St.. Clair street4-14.,t„,- ,r k,.....? 1,

~.,,,-s., ...-ti4j.,ti
12 1.2 cts. Be go- od Bleached Mt**:,.,...._. ~.,..

line at Bates ct Bll's.
.4.,z;•.-r,- - ~..), ,,Zil

--os.------- ~..
• • ---; . --..-: •,, 1,..9, 1hi

,•The Great Cleafrance sale of ' trln*l3-4i1...,-4 ,
mings, notions, lace goods and-embrorr ~,,i c.y,.

1eries continues at the popular first ci 1=

,
- l

retail trimming and notion house or :94' . ,-:-:•,-.41::v,
W. Moorhead,.No. 81 Market street. •-j -•,

''

' -i.::,..1 :, ~,

_ -..k.r..,1

Furs Very Low.—Bates it. Bell 0

their stock cheap to close out.

If3 ouwant to buy ,a Home get t•ePi4W:
burgh Beat Estate pegister. It is gigtirk, •
away gratis, nr sentl free to any addres& •
Croft ft, Phillips, publishers'Real Sikt, ';

tate Agents and Brokers, No. 139 lotWl*
avenue. ZVI ~'~~';.•.' uJ 2

..:'K l

The finest assortment of Valeiatitless.,":
comic andsentimental, will be found; at,
Col. J. D. Egau's 'popular news andMerl'
ary depot, Sixth avenue near Smithfield;
street.

'~ ris

Bates Ss Bell's.—Linen Damasks, Shirt
Fronts, Sheetings and Pillow Casings.;-

LaIATIIS, plain and figured, cheap at ,J.;,

M. Burchfield A; Co.'s, to makeroom for
early spring goods.

Legal, Epistolary. and Business Sta-

tionery in endless variety, Will be found,

at cheapest prices, at Cot J. D. Egart's,

Sixth•avenue, near Smithfield street.

Superior ,Spiced Jumbles,' marmilia.

lured by liLksviii, No 91Liberty street.

For sale by all grocers. 27:2w.

PiaLusooks, Tartatains, Jaconete,
and Piques at Batea 6i Bell'e.

Grenadines closing out cheap at J. BE.
Burchfield & Co.'s; 52 St,. Clalr,street.

New and valuable literary works wilt,

be ibund at Col. J. D. Egan's book .and

news depot, Sixth avenue near Smith-
field street.

Superlim Spiced Jumbles, manufac.-

turod by Martviii, No. 91 Liberty street.
For sale by all grocers. • 27:2w.

Embroidered; Plain_ and tucked UII
derolothing at Bates cat Bell's.

Table Linene, Naphtha and Towels,
cheap at J. IC Burchfield 6c Co.'s.

White P. K.Ps cheap at J. M. Burch,

field dt Co.'a.
MARRIED:

LEE—GIBBON--On Tuesday eyening,Fetrnati
21.1. at .he residence of the bride's father, by Bev.•

J.W. Baer, Mr. FRANK W. LEE and 131...D1111

A. GIBBON, both of Alle'shettyy. City.

DIED.
FLEF.SON—On. Tuesday afterneon; February .

2d. 1869, TILLIE(.1. dangtiter Of the Tate It. C.
Flemon, shed 29 years. .

Fcmeral services at the Central Presbyterian.

Church, (Rev, T. X. Orr.) corner of Liwocie and_

Anderson streets. Allegheny,.TlllB MOONING, at.
. .., . .. . . :

10 o'clock
O,DONNEI.--On Tuesday, 'February 2d, • at.

mignight, RitiliAnD tyDUNREL...

Funeral to take place THIS ..APLOICNOON, ,at .S.

o'clock, from the late 'residenCe ofhi e d father. on
Ernillmah street. between Mo'rtlrierandClYmir•

The frltncts ofthe familyare retipectftilly Milted:

UNDERTMcE!UI.
WlNDlralei_ .

ALEV. Al: .liE*, ; 1J1110Eft:- -T AXE'S; ' No. 106 .70111STIT. STILEET,k ;
Itsburguy Ya. •COFFINS ofaUIinds,CILAVIS.,- .

,OLOVEn. atm e ors description ofFuneral rut'.

night:lg Goods ft-rubbed. Somas ed. •
open day mut

niebt. HearlsP • lad Carriagesfurnish
BXranuNci—Nev;Lam.Kerr. v.v., Bev. W.

.JacobW s. 1). 13., Thomas /swing. Sao:, Jacob
B Sillier;Zan ___...:—........

rIBIARLES bi, PEEIBLES_,,, EN-
V.DBBTAHERS :AND LIVERY BTABLIcorne, f dANDUSKY BTEHET AND.CHCBC
AVV.Ial.t. Allegheny City. wheretheir 001./ri
BOOMS I.e constantly supplied with reed awl,

imitation W. ewod, • Mahogany and • •Wslivit.'
Collins. at prices s trying train' la& to CLOO. •80.

dies prepared for inu merit.- Heavies ittol=
riages furnished,' also. 11 rinds of !do
Goods, if required. (Mee men at allbours. 4111'

A0111". T. 110.1INEV_, UNDER..
, TAEER AND EMBALIF.R., No. 450810
BET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on hand

a large assortment "cif' ready-made Comas of Iko
i'..llowing kinds: First. she celebrated American.
Burial Cases, Metallic Self.sealingWalnutght.

Ms. s and Caskets, and Rosewood, WLa&
Rosewo d Imitation Coffins. - 'Walnut Coffins.

from $25 i p wards• - Rot eirood IraltatioriCoffins
from $5 upwards, and no pidni will be spared

to give entire satisfactlon.' Crape and' eh:recs.
furnished free Ifcharge. Best Hearses and Car

dinesfurnished I nabort notne. Carr/aces far!-
Idshed to funerals i!..i_11_•!•• „. .

sqtriu.s, (WNDON),

GRLIIIILLIZ

EFFERVESCING NIFIIRLTIONR.
Grapubw Etnavim:Anis 111.Con.Potasal.

do . do Vichy Water,

do , do . CitrateBl.l4plelia•
do , - do SeMitts Powdeeet.
do ,- do - KteseflgeteWater ,

No4llllBE'B TRUE GLYCERINE SOAP*
Contaiite 40 per cent. Glycerine -, - '. ,

SWIG'S VIENNA ,50/SP
c'ontains 30 per cent. Glycerine..

scomt-wes onvosiacArAY,
imported and sold only by

SIMON JOHNSTON,

Corner; and 7:enrtti St&
11023:TI'El •

-

TTENRIt.6~. HALES
ja. . . .

.mERGIONT.. TAT47111.!
Cor. iyrPenn and Sibiir Inv*,

-
• ,

Has iow la stock oao o; the lay,esjg andmos",
varied "sweetmeats of •MEM

Fall Win.‘k.,ooc:gl2l

ever tronotht.to410 city, Hie Ma*-embnees
all the latest FrenchandEnglish manatetures

CLOTHS,OIMEILEBSS AIDOVEROLTINGL
AlsO. litierif Gentle Hurniebtert Goods•

643501014 ItEW GOODIU

°Mee, No. -19 STOCKTON AVENTIK. All
ghee City.- • : THOS,IN:DALID. M. D.,

nolkali B. B. sinrCal. #. D.

. -

FOR /Initial! OYEIROOAT•
Fox A !STYLISHDBMS CO/la
FOR A STYLISH BUSINESS other •

FOR A.Vram3ll wALatlioi3oArki..
FOR A STYLIaIi PAIR.OrTANIIAmmFOR A STEMS)! VESTOPALL

.Fat all the latest styles cut clothes, made ether;
met material, sail byErst•elass.Wortme.a. ,rad at
prices surprisingly lawl .50 -II! the yve9.llthowet
Beethaat . • •

W. ursikEutpro.
NO. 50 ST. CLAIR STREET, now Sixth.

:THOS. IP.PALL D SUTTON. Y. D.

im UNVEittilltANED HAVET AhSOOULTED themenetzutoketherfor the

PRACTICZOF MEDICI:NE.

=;:~,

El

IEI
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